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P,3ras, amsinthe vicinity of the frontier. .1 am . What a contrast between the conduct of the, Ce-1 The parlsb of Arklow suibscribed · £43 7s 10d for weeks hence. The hay crop is defective in quiantity,' ) THEr PRosECDTION. ORDEItED AGAtNST MEsRis BAR-
prhshwvrthat we shall find few w bo will thollis of Cork and · tbe Orangemen of Belfast and 1tbe Pope on tast Sunday. IL would.bave been £50 if but likely to be superior in q uality.-Kilkennliy iode- nca.--It is stated that the'Crown arc quite i nan

araid,2 fhoris rrgu rwafre ecet ne the Lurgan.. the fisbermen h ad been at home. rotor, yI est in Obeying the Orders of the House (if Comminons,
volutern fFaneàn fa ls htwe; can Inla arecent dispute between the teeatotaliers of DOINGs iN TUS BALLINAsLOS WORKHOUSs.-Ata LoGoD-h cntr tem wthpdcwhhdicedhe.tonyGneatnstuer-

protsectno euIs for forw arding armo to Poand, The Cork and a Macroom magistraste, it has beeni decided, late meeting of the guardians-Hon. Rý Le Poer wçhic-h a short period w1111bring to market. There is Ceedings against John -Dougherty and Robert Bar-
devise.de therefore, in which wie cani at present dis- by the Irish law officers of thle Crown that the tem- Trench, V 0, in the chair-- evlery prospect that food will be abundant And cheap.i bour, Eaqrs., for alleged bribery and corruption At
ony . irctvesypathy is by means of peenniary1 perance Society hsd a perfectly legal right ta match Thbe Clerk read the followinge report from the Pro- -LrOngford Journal. the Liisburn election of February lais%, when the

py . swihwl enable the Poles to pur.. with their bands and bannlers even on Sunidays- testant chaplain's book :_ Mn-o.-Mlore glorious and seasonable weather aL former of these gentlemen was returned M.for th-at
onrbta o oterwise suapport their efforts. So thoroughly was Ihis principle established, that 21lst June, beneficent Providecce coutld not bestow. The pota- borough. Accordingly, exertions are being made to

chas, arh oliv severe bas been the pressure to which the bannter had to be restored to the Ma&tthewite, c John M1urray halving gone to chapel this morning te are the admiration of all--new ones Are coming procure as much evridence for theprosofter-
il,, coilof the Irish community have been subt. and the persons engaged in the attempt to rescue it believing him to be a hypocrite, aend that bee ha' in good and plentiful, and the general crop is con-1 secution as possible, and already, it is said, thle in-

al lsssoth at threes years, 1 should not dare diecharged without any punishiment. And yet, with for a long tfiime professed himself to be what be sidered safe fromi blighit.--Connaught ritaldiuun. fomtnsf witne.sses examined with thatt view atre
jteddur a ontribution ln favor of Poland, if I were this decfision in fAvor of the teetctallers of Cork, their in truthi isonot and hasetnot as yet been, 1Irequest that SLIGo.--The grain cropis genevuRy in this part oDf 'linCourse OF prepaLration.-Ulster- Observer.
t'ta n!Sosed toaceetr eine pntaPeecnrlcuclreovsuaiosl btte ithe bord ewill chan:ge Ihis registryfrom Protestant Ieadpogesic ms aifatrmner, giv' -oo rvrCriær-Tedsuso

-oisfnturc by wbieb Iriebmien bave been falways not, on the I1-th of July, visit any place whesre their t oa ahlc o isigt aerlgosh- n rms.famr ha vrg il.Tep-in'the House ILOf CÉ Ommon nthe subj-eicfthurin-
rosity to bedi RU 0 h. ,,iteFor asuch a tribute es his humble presence conid be deemed politically offensive; nor pocrites IaZssociated in the number of my fdock. lHe tato crop waçvel! btbe moust afbndalnit, anïd tut the lblpre- ing of Ilhe Queen's College leaves nothing distintiLIdistinguisb d or h rih a ee sn titude no go even n a t day of bitter me moeries ltoPlaces as cone ,:am ;wht oten asoke o im bo utL- to lSE ntw av oLe'a nc mlnttsamt lih. sttedexeptf tione factth at, ajet fte verntm

netiatns .a beyond the satisfaction wihhsow.br heewudbesacllasmine ras e honest, and state fairly his religious views and .-lo1deedn.te Governmnent were makliing an applieion to the
rerbtobfors-u e eltns his bosom ewill dow of an offence. Ife.elinigs, 1.t i:s proposed to conncct Thi:·leo wilb Clonmiiel by 1Ia-V courts Io complel thiecitti ýus of Cork to pay Fa

onscl in ride when ble sabal bereafter hear from '.And while the Southern Papists are acting z:Jus, ' J. . hoi Ww.%L , ii a nl o lqgle ý.lire of radway, 24;½ English miles in 1lengt, selm cf seen ,thOusndpudfoitaledml-
prllw Fteemnipated Pales these words-- the Northern Crangemenmster in thouisands ga%inst I ws 1hn.gre tatM:·aysoud eca!e tuba branietof54 miles into thelheart of la coal dis- cions dfestruction, they were actuailly in pissession

th lP 4wre in the l'est extremity of despair--teepes aso1h adt fedwthu as c. Tbhis the proj.«ect, to ecmupileewhich f capi- fadpsiin yon fisoletadabetpo
ceWhenwere uadC heesprtdeftipeomcyobythefteirpfelow-cuntryenhofthetCaholicpersusion. Murray who sof tlh, pwerfulmac tough ri- t.o otP150,00,»tosfestmatedwill e reqired.nesoosfstatng hi convction hat te incndror

whelwafi Erop-whien we received from mighty Howe'ver, h epesofteplaces ;rn the North dently far Iadvanced im, year", math his apperre..ce Di s z n-nnadrstohem -wsnuair wtntewasofheclg.Nr
sttset. aiosntigbyodbre xrs- where this mustering ha's taken plae iaSuso mall, in a few mnautes. ' hers off the 'Society of Friend3, from the relief com- '.was the at'nmpt to extort is IImoney from the pocklý-

.'i wandhiratin Cndofsyptby, we learnti bat that it gives strong hopte of ultimaze peace,ans- Ch:ta-hPrts.tcaahree: tmiteotatbdtistad:Tatheitesetofhenoetciznsanrepfntryr-
IlloriWS asan Island in the West, the inhabita.nts of i cial and political unin.-Cork Corre5pondent -of thie y.our registry be cham'.;d from 2P:otma_-n*t to cztbolic . at presen-t existæin may parts of Ireland, and cess. On thle contrary, it was tirged wini tas much

thr l mn h isto h ain te frshmn. . 1 :st Lyour wisb Y which nmust hbe still more severely felt for some weelts:veilem ee f:, coul ira"ýveibecen dizslayed in the pu.r-

,Whbic'th erstood forth and proclaimedilthat nothing PnoCTrsus-r CosyzrnsioSzor hitiFJ%'. --. 1it's a_ Mairray-1t i--. luiltil the cropis now pllanteldbecome ianiinble for, suit of u 1person eim Th.poednsfte

teentire indepenidence of Po!land ought 1 lead schvrind'ie," was the emnphatic pronounicement Chairmain--That will do. ua foaper)oca fr1eee .xrinsgvr-m.i wrt ld r teàtbrt f reo

las inheconscience of Europe, upon which the :of an eminient lHebrew capitalist whien invited to .give i Mlr. reynold:a--Wee lyoDU e.vee a Prote..::frisrlef1he a -avssi sceso av h ethwei rbnd ohv1ee iildb
tosais -e prtitonsof or cuntry have weighed1 bis opinion uipon the clairn of the Jerusalem Dioce- Mulrrayý-- never waps, but 1 was w%!ha Lt heyc--,a , a realy reduce to ca Ita ftef-mr l lewrtifsileitraieacaaird h

suehe remorse which folows aicrime-aind the in- suin Mission as au fagent for 0Chris tiunizing the Jews. ;Jumpler for thbe last 4 or 3 year pa ýrts oýf ireland, iand for-ted linm o contract tlieîr D[y the%,w%*.yt. tilmegpvernmienit wuennot ,onltent;,ý

hae tifis Of that island, when they we're themselves 1With this brief preface we pass on to coLsider -dhe ýMr Duffqy-Are you e.a hypei-,rit c ýpeýrsonal and domestre expenditure. Mainy of the untiiililt,l:te bl put the Corporation, nnld t brouglh

slfeignan oI0-i;i ' lý eodrucalamities, tendered to uis suchassist- ;work, or rather the reports-for there is a:1 appre- :Murri-zay- iam not. 1wea,ýiltbier have been obliged to withdraw mov ney -fromn mt 1ilvn.ac(itizens, to 11ha expernýf of susguulning thýE

[Liserlingtbey coutld aford. The rich man gave aie- 1cabie distinction between the work done byv a so- 1Mr IReynolds-Did you 12 ,'LMr Ear y.z: c-: .. ù:alite Funds or other such inve ng:tud ther wo paonofthrcoderofUok.efre.h .ur o
aeastÍiswatanthpormngare :aecord- ;ciety and the .-ociety's report of their work-of four to be a Catholic '? . :- ntso weil off, have even ui eet oepnj-ved fi nthe ,Queen a 'ýIhn,Ile-Iery attifice wle thdre emlploye-

cording vers t buth ae orm'tIng orte re- 1societies w bich are the most prominent agents 2of the Muray Iod hm ht st Surnay easn sokm hn._arspopr.v i hv mt aligent cud-ugsvsdiws la: Iy
¡;g tu bis p1 ,.Blssdbete eno Ieand ! bigtorv, the rancour, and the zeal of Pro' tnts.. MrRenol-hatdi.hesa been iaf!ec'téd, bt Ilo as o -us, alen itheacdnttahelwhapndtofvr h b

derszepte that land of Saints 1 Blessed ble tha', -aud W e let theIr;ish Church 1M1issions Society, 'the Pro- , Obsirmani-I object to stieh fuestio .s.heasviestin the poorest districtzs a l3on those who yejctoý;I nmade ,on bochaliof he Corporation thalt save iý
Biiess "'Mycoulntrymen ! If voit desire to erntetintAsociation, and iuProtestant Aine.M-arec niseMht h mic:s-:l ePssse he:mlstaone anal ti ntu1ro en s!e it hssu fsve e.

,e heroestude nd blSsings of ia seuisitive and herocoThe ajins of these societies must be toleralbly iainiliar i pu11t. te : lws laswoar.o ws itese.,ndIud. am llti .i..egoennn

the grantu edaesire to wiu eternial renown for your- tuOour readers. The first sends out misszionalriez (rene- M "ey:ld He.isar:n aCthlc yc cFod is eneail, ind thos.e whocacln oltp. n e ýtnpby,,- haid n1:1 thir -,os2V0; ,sIn he diImszi:il i which wel

ac-f 1lr aur country-if you desire to p)erform ýgnde Papitsusua-lly) to conver te rih omn vcton1ad!thn h tldMrMierhe isedtobemet ae ailyof bt mnyofth hldrs f mal v soke. t a una as1:y eise t

-rhich .1s1hoal ie ccep.table to youlr (con- 1Catholícs ; the second does tbe Samne kind ronlce fr o oregisýtered_, be is icald a by¡mrite 1 7 y that n is' pr rtion ' of lid (sa11L7f!om iw ý%o r 1tree nerces up1)to.) m i i.te)t tl publie. 11 ýi [l not seirJý iE g tint they

aecread 10,y.our Gode comneforwr..ra no in isup- EtngflihRoman C.olies1(ý,anad the latte: supplemnent rediiaaspersecutinin th;-wr- _ . b eu eVe or difteen acresý) 1hagve been g 1radu!iaéla euceds!uiiIly b effl frihcJ le ligt a p im. of mim1 ey
. e n sed Polatud, ual imittating iltecustom ýtheir efforts by availing themlselves o of ocain o nyohe ae ::n opaaie-cfot- etem eutto, hch1uu o4. metbhe shs u

0- ltou cybe"IeanIO *the res- to stir 11P badl )ood whierever ter s r cpefo urayIcoldnt eolec se cfvi:t e Di-rsrom orp2 m is r i- f h lwstpeiogi toray o eytati

C! re and to the roetcue of Poland ! 1 an appeal to the iguarance, bigotry, and pe:si: 1 of sii nelaý:ri.--Aboutt 11là perzcsns kt Li3lburii on ,Mmndy as ncndi, s 1 i ,ireý, it v.pproches(ý

tue~~~~ both Preotestants and flmanists.. De::rn e- M -:,ec-~-w ognr. o :dCe: - :f-fo; O ,Vo- epp-eoeedarig nth ar r-e naer whtisejhddo. ,/hoet

.. .- e- --- iee nth ork of thýSe societieýsIlWe bhe r of Ithem uý al ir-ection of r Wa,'lker ,-? Esnfo e cr.Tby l poie wt r w;,ý a lle y n Itoegther ipecunmlry. The

I IB NT LLIGE C ost ifrequetly jin connvexion wit[h rEIligious feuds. Murra-. -1ILtink for C years. fzree Pasags, ad v:re ail (of 1the moIl re-Sp.c.ýb.leot"!thldi ao h acme tw

Whethvr it is at [Birkenbead or Drogh!Eda, Trailee or 1MXr Laurer-C.-Anud that i- the feeýt C' E3 teacbi-. class of operatives : 1a.:ing ake;(n lall on honead the r:riie Ia' hrýs-,and w1heb we tto (11, ole(dg4, ldo.

SNewry, London or Belist, wherever there is a dow.ýn- ing--ocll!j you a 'hypIcrite ? lHary Edso-8n proce(,eded t.o her Vvyge,. sendwnad t1om ergrent ei-t oi'f bru-tpï.,that l&n..

Ta nnso gTx-.HsGaeteAe-righit religious row,-where th-er.e are broken bleds ,N1r lRe-y-olds-'-Where did yetl: .bcot:-e ailJumiper, Ema;;rariTo.- Asý.-îme..-The;e were to% epr-cenidiarism wias Ithe work ver the Uu!ramonulmaie-

mbop ofTuum et St. Jatrlath's on Sununy, on his anld broken lllmbz, and chburebes and Chatells gu:tited L:outsideo nietrsfo uesonfrNv mwt m-ih cuaInwndhv e: tee gl.

,i.atrion of 1that portion of hm$ dioceecalled ' West jand desecrated-it is liwenty ritone "iMt a proc-,m !Murray- Outsfide and luside. 1grants, ou Sasturday. The Ir.mun steinmsipI"City II.ilt."- doelnmenit Io VwhIich .... , .-. 1l:Iý!,-!a uup,.ouri.

0n4igùt'' and Connemnara, and on the samle dary tanit Missionlary s at the bottLOm of it. 1He has bLEen Chairm'an--I Object. 3Mr I ,rmo!1,,io7Z-1: r es- o ieik"c1afo Lvrolabu on n ow is niot necean ;ry. Tibe 1p blic ,hav e eu b
rirced 8,tHeadford, wbere iy nom o a e st dewnntoa adistrict ir which thIee;s P.a hri ro- tions., embarked betwveen two anud three buindred passen. -b-fore..upm tol en!ata them to y e 1 bær i Il e

Ibeticalfly hie Coulldnothe ,fan radbig aeportion of IRoman lCatholicg, Who .have bIUnt thle; ifMr Reyn-Olý;-You must -nOt inter:-upt me:-.sir! 1 DM ' ers, alter which she proceeded.The sêteamisip .sdGrkad iegoemn , -eI

,,lon his flock ; bat, on the contrary, ! may add, hsis chapel and obtainedi the services of their regu'larlyi prefectly it. order. ".Ce.a, which hiad arrived the lprevious <zity, a baciýl1-ý«
se a h.atizifactin of hiearing thait the ' good pappointed ciergy.--Here are the bappy bnnting ýCýhirman--I wi!I interrupnt you- embiarkecd ,a number of emigrants, .and proreeýded fori-csr m EnanCn h orsm

5ens friom Ireland ' pry' wrtouespr. pr-grounids of tIbeProte4stant Missionary:. BImi-s,.ekiing M lr Reynoids-What caus£d you o becme 1aNew York At 2 p m. -- Co e/k'Examviner. idenit rlof the101ý lur i-i s 1u, asssible four te

ogys nwhee.'On ue olw nmornIng, o sapoeflisrunnaiyin the plan cf thes ur1er ?EcrroN.-N;otwithistandlingthe iunisettled icon- M i nienocrea:wdy oa
ýevnr.l rlt etS.Mr Lnscrosse !the rry rmissions, and ere Our friend has béenruany bours in i MIurraiy-My poverty. dto fteUie tts hr sltl fayd-the Cuirraiga campll, wichel, thgl;ti onilly whispleredi

.na got - into Cilanon sparish, commonly knocwn il;the new spbere, the wals will bec overed 'with o- Caimn. Rye ,1 ant lo out eMinution in ihe ninmber of emigrants fr-omui rland. aout as yet m an uiinl efrtlele, yigSL&tdýili, ynto oref -
ïE- Cannaught,' Thisrmni oaiyis snuatei troversial p).Lacards, beari in large typte the u.liur- blusterinIg and bullying the board in this way. H rundreds of the pealsantry deplart every week by Ilhe Iforlong rome inentlybfr hepbr ndt rrt

l'twleen the towns of Moycullen ailnd onghterard, and eg title -' Rome 'the Babylon of the Apocalypse,;or Mr eynolds-f cal[ you to order, sir;yo hudCarImnadotesemrsheGrg ndacndrbeamn.oftrstinutrycrh,

ca te suth hors oftbeCorrb. ere is rac Rome the Mother of IHarlots, or the idolastrous MWor..; not apply this language to a gentlemen ?1 the City of Lonidon, sailedfromt that >ort for Amepri- tstobsde:-h dysineC:el. -,
maeprlcr nuriso tepstrad i usbip of the Virgin Mary, or the Pape the rnan of Sin, îChairiman-I withdraw it, f usýed it in conseqluence eet'g u 0 igat 50sipdonbad .the - Regimetjl, acon:funied martinet, it is

raea o thestteents put forward by the ' est &c.' When these little probes had producedcthe ro-f your persstance in askingchi queStions. the City ofi London, ard 150 on the Georgitt.- Timeý. se. observed oue o e tr t men walkn across the

Cannaught' proselytisers of the progress of the per amounit of indlamation and disgust Our Protestant M1r Duiiy-If the comtaissioners knewx this cir cumt- ' ., I-quit re wvith irlty bootse, for w bich Ofienrce lie ea wvrded

cùurch Missions in thIs district, lfor which £50,000 maissqionary will waylay the Romran Catholics on their1 stance they wrould dismiss Mlr rWalker. EnICIroZ,01 o r m: AnsFamvIL-The famsiy of the tienngnenliti two dalys' ýonIfineneIýnt, lid jsornep ex-

is modestly dlemanded. But bierce, lso, his grace wvas road to church ar.d if Ot promptly kicked will pro- Mr Reynolds-And he ought bie dismissed. Hlayes, the murderer- of 3fr. Braddell, were evicted a e tra drill dutty, tis biing the first offence anil thle first

iarmed that thie'entire story, as far- as Kilanon or ,,ed to discuss the boliest misrteries of the Christiati Mel Laurenice- Iis mort scandalous conduct. few days ago at Duan, by Mr. Roare, Sub-Shieriff of punishmient of the soldier r inlg Ia service of flteens

Ere.onnaght ropr wa conerne, ws simply ai ,faith with the ignorance, tNippanscy and insolen::e lBere is a Man forimer-ly a Roman Catholic, Wh hob-tcconyLmrkteddbyaagefcefyardrti.O bngibaedrmcnn-

rldrication : and that notwithstand(i0g the utter characteristic of his tribe. - Encouraged by the for-J comtes a Protestant for six years, and becauise bie conStabulary, fromn the farmi beid timder Colonel Hare . enUlt thet!anicolrmittedl, puirporey, somi e :echor

mlisery of th e people, they werE: never more attentive bearfnace shown to him, be will next takze the bold wishes to ::banige-to his fornmer creed is held up as a The house in which they resided is niow occupied bY the peace, whieb led to is -,be-ing brounght bifore the

to thleir religious duties. The Lord Archbishop hav. step of arresting his ' deluded brethern ' as they are bypocrite ï, I say the man Wbo acted as the, Protes- the police, and, it is Faide is to become a permanent Colonel ; and nio sooner did lie fnd hiimself in tha%

ing fully Satîisfied himself as to the veracityr of the re- jea-ving chLapel i and lecturing them atlits very doors tant chaplain h-as«done should bie beld up to public police barrack.-Limeki Reporter. olicer's. presence laan, ruiniig AL im, lhe struck

part 1ble proceeded on, viür Ougbterard, to Balbona- he ,il, scoff at'all they have seen andlhear-d-within oppirobrium. Tius G.unYrtanoun.-The Lhabequer Lutin .him ia heavy, weli dircected lowiin sthe face, iund

bineýI parish, where bie aiso learnedl that the paris!, the chuirch thevhav just left, parody .and deride the Mlr Reynoldsi-Yes, Murray has been branded as a Commissioners have refused the application nt the therewith streucd him s.itutnned and mortilied into,

was ,,freefrmthe edects of theproselytiser. .Every- most solemT.n inicidents of the service, and favour them hypocrite. 1 shall certainly tfeel it rny duty to call Gla abu or o ono 1000t h iepae o hc eiu rm enwaat

where his grace wenlt the people receired bina, and ex- with bis private opinion uipon transubstantiation, the attention of the PoOr Law Commissonr' t econstruct rnew works at th-Air barbour. An inßluen- a court-martial, which wvill disclose Il] Ihe pairticil-

hiibited their great jOy and affectioin for bim by cheer- Confession, the Pope and the Blessed Virgia. There libellons Statement Made against this pour man 1ItIal deputation waited upon the commissioners in lars of thie itir. Threateniing r.otices añ···..c:ing the

ing bi. luBtily. At Clifdlen his Grace was met by fi is a limit in the forbearance even of Romant Catholics think Mr Walker ought' to be broughit before the London recently, but failed to persuade Oieem to colonel are, iý is said, porst-ýd upil) l over the camp ;

targe concoursle Of people, and hundreds of ch1ildren and it is quite possible thatt at about this epoch there board for bis conduct, and the cominissioniers should ' make the advance. A sum of £-14,000 ids already dulej his favorite dog hins been muiitilited, and other evi-

from thbe malend femalle schools carrying green ç Ill be a row. Thiefellow will be pelted and hooted 1be requested tIo dismiss him for such a violation of frafre on n h omsinr elcdt ecso i nourt aetre pi om

bougbsg, who accouinpanied him to the bouse of the I throulgh the s;treets, and barring a broken hbead, thlis religious liberty. If Mlr Kirwo.c had been guilty of grant any more, on the ground that the security of 1 mo re significant than algreeatb!e to their objlect.

parish pIrie2t. Dis CGrnce, before bus return tIo Toam, is just wtçl b le wants. H-e will write off a ihaming the same conduct towards a Protestant hie (Mr. R.) the barbour dues lais mfficienit to guarantee the ;Swa-IjlLN(:sIN T'rs KNxuo CouNry.-..A cleç-er
%vil, visit the patrishes of Rounidstone, Balline-ýkil, account to his Society. A paragraphe Parrating al]l would saqy the samie, payment of interest and Ltimate repayment ofthe ,w 'Výind]£Ier isnow%-at',b:rge lIin the nortbern part of this

Fairbili, Clonibur, Conig, Frenchnock, where, it is as' the circumstances fromn a Protestant Point of viewv, Murray was then desired to retire, wich he did, Joan. . coulnlly plying unlclsTrlbedlyý and niq suicessfily
serted, iwith what authority I Cannot say, that a cer- ; will appeatr in the local papier, and -Mill be transfer- esclaiming. ' It is time fo.-r e norr to think of my AccrorDS 'AT Ngl ROSS.--On Monaday evemag a atrvn uies. poessinb negae

tain gernteman has, establishied a 1 Protestant'1 seboc] , red lio the London papers with the imposing title- soul-'7l years of age, Party of five persons vwere proceeding l ien inl -COLt1 f erests, and cleve yvmna"gsto rceiîve the slgna-
fo hi ahlc eaty lis Grace goes thance to i lpopish itoernc.The executive of the Society Hass nsCs.TeNoilmhg as -&nNew RossI to Ballyneaile, where a dance Was9 lire Of à genItlemaln 'On a s1li Of IFnpIir Upýon wichýl

the N,,eale and DBalinrobe. -reenan C (orrespondetIcï .1will rie tth le ccausion, discern thalt a door lis open- I" The spring of the present year was ore of the most going on, and during the voyage Ille cot, whliichVwaS he then Iwriiea an order for pee money Iote given

UtTi OFTUMRsv. S Wtsu .-- We regret toan- :1 ed in the persecuted dis•rict, and reszolve that their favorable ever recollected l'or the early labors ot the believed to have been quite over freighted, sankç, anid to beatrer f,-r services (lotne. Thbis slipb is thien prt-

nuthedeTmis of the RZevr. Stephen Walâsh, lit 12 i agent shall be, uphecld ; and, baekedi by the stimulated busbanidman- ; and now, in the second portion of the three of those on boiard were drow%çned. A boy il ndI seateod, with ain engraVed cres, toI> ln inwtary lier-
neuce et Wtefor Te dcesedgetle1IProtestaint feelingonit.bhe spot, the missiocary will sme esn h eterivrtigta o lia girl wl:o were of the corù[pany vwere svedowingsn hkoigteegnuet egrie

latires rd- lpr t of Kçilnaboy, in the dio:ese of' hire ILariroomnt the local institute, and commennce 8 be desitred for the growrth of all descriptions of cropis. to theetonofsmbomnwopuoftohehtigyp on.
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